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THE WHISTLE
 
'Grnce I wlsb rOll WQuid I C<'p Ned 
quiet. ThaI ntollll;! gelS on m)" 
uPr\'l'lI." cOmplalued tt man"s volet'. 
At thai moment IlJn~tet :-/t.>d waa 
paralllug III' ant! dowIl th(' 111111 of II. 
LarlC'rn filiI. drellJlK d a8 a pnltCf'lDBIi. 
This In [,self wonld not 11: ve mlll­
I Tt'd It hl' lnltl not Ilerl!lel(od In rap­
1IIIlg on the walls with bls nlghL81Ick. 
and blowing hla whlltle for Imsli!;lu· 
aTY 8sslllt8.1lce. 
In rC5ponae to her hualHlnd'lI re­
quest for Ilcace, )ITS. Cordon da.rted 
Into the hall. 
"Ob, daddr. mama 18 hUrling me!" 
exclaimed the bo)", 
"Well air, r/)u come right here to 
me. I wallt to have a talk with )'on," 
replied hla father. 
III C1Ulll' the lord Bnd master of the 
1I01lllehold. Tears were on the \)0101 
or rolling dOIlll"o his (nt little che<'ka a.s 
he maTched up to his tllth('r, 
"1"ow daddy I\'ants }'OU to Klve him 
that whistle," Inking the Instrumelll 
l)t tortur(' and puulng It In bls veat 
pocket. "He wUl keep It for )'ou." 
"Shall I get It back '" questlonCll 
the )"oungster. 
"Ccrtalnl}", Daddy wanllJ to pia, 
\\ lth It," 
John Gordon waa the moat tfUlled 
enJlllo)"ee of the tirm of Spencer, My­
erll & Co., athl'rwlst' he VI'ouid 1101 
hsye bef'll sln'n II package thnt ,h~ 
cOlltalnlag th'c thonlland dcllnrll II, 
('arr)' to the express ottlce. 
The quicke~t ",a)' to Ih!" PXprel\S or 
tlce was \Iown a. narrow, hal'K. Bln,,'t 
but lIltll' trl'q\:.ntNI. The rlrllt miln 
be met 011 his 110'1\)' was 1\ IIOU('I'llIllll, 
'He 1001;8 &nOd to me," the yOllOw 
man told hlmsl'lr, DS he thougbt at tbe 
large sum of monc)' be carried. 
He bad nearly rpsched hili d('1t1111 
tlon wben hl' becaml' conclons or Ihl' 
fact that he WIlIl being follow\'d hy 
two mcn. The IIPxt 8('Cond there wa. 
n man on eltlier aide ot Iilln aud a 
dirt)' huud wa.a clasped over hl~ 
moutli, He begaD to struggle, but wns 
hl'ld firm])' by eacli elbow. 
"Take It eas}' son. TIUl<'s are hard 
\\'e know YOU have the rellolV·bsckll, 
80 trot 'em OLll. "'f> don't wan I to 
hurt rOll, but-- well rou undH' 
IIhull.!." 
Gordon did UUdeI'1ltllDlI, Th~ 011<1, 
were agallllll him. Wlint could he 
do? As the other had Il&.ld, tlmN" 
l\'E'r(' hard, and he knew the lhu,~ 
would stop at nothing. The strt>+'t 
wn.u little b~tler than a. bllud·alley 
with the backs of large office bulltl· 
Ing!l abulllng It. 
Then came the grand mlx·up amI 
Gordon nearly had the clothell tnrn 
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lrom orf lib back. The m~n rl'all1.ld 
thnl lhl'}" wcrl' not golnK to gt'l the 
mODe)" lUI t'a~l1r III tilt)· lxp<cwd an,l 
so Ilroc~ed 10 handle their '"Ietlm 
wllhOUI glove". GordOll kne ..... that 
lit' was b(·[ng wOrslt'd lIud lhe bhl<;k· 
l'1I1 of dCR!Jalr ('ume ov{'r him n~ 1If­
telt a hand slipped IDi'lde his COllI. 
Hili mouth wall kl'lll eOlllit8ally C'ov('r' 
I'd b~' onf' or the /lI;IlnIlHnta. 
":\"o\\', then, Bill. Sllil the rag ht'­
!w(('n his h'on€1l and 1\'("11 be on our 
wa~' ,. 
'Rh;ht )"OU £Ire pard. I gu{'~11 he 
\\'on't mind much now. He"s prelly 
w('1] wlmled." 
Gonlon ground hie teeth togethE'r. 
Hl' wonlt! dip rath(lr than IUI\"" 1M! 
dirt)· thing put In hiM mouth. He 
IHI'nchl'd hlmRelt around until he WI;; 
fu('(' downward and aM hE' did It hili 
l'~(' cangln tll(' glitter or lIurnNhlnil: 
lhnt In)' on lhtf lJa\'l!lIlf'1l1. lie fr N! 
Oil" h~n(l r.nd till' lwxt l"Id'l>nd thn:,' 
lonR blasts I'll-reed the IIlr, 
The I'ffeet WIl\l ('Icctrl~, Th(' two 
Ihugtl Il'ft lh.lr llrCr and bn.ke Into 
II run. olli~' to be brOul;ht Ill. lJtaatiIng 
at the Illuztl(' of two r,,\'ol-'j'n hl'"l 
b)' Il burlr pulleullllll. 
It did nut tn:,l;1 th(' !lullc..-matl lonll: 
to g('! the lliioll froUi the thnjtB lIU,1 
hear Gortlou'& etorr, WI1<'l1 ~Ir. 
Silencer heard It, 11(> nill. 
'YOUUK IllHll ,our 101"r,' II< nlillcil 
from IMI wel'k."· 
All for mOt<!\'r ~('d, thtH pollet'maul! 
wblltle Will! "rompll)' f(s'orl'<'! 10 him 
It wa:!l thlll anlele lhat lIt1r1ng th,' 
sCII'rle hud farton out of hi fllh,'r 
1)(('11('1 n:ld hi" tllt'~t' all tht' Illd,-v.al)( 
to Ral'!' him In tho Iwur of n\'ul. 
,r: A:\:30:\ ,1.\CK ~O:-; 
A VALUABLE RECIPE
 
Tbe follov.·lug recipe for "Kls&e6, 
EJllltl('](>" Willi found In thl' eooklng 
:lote book of &orne of the Ilttl(knts of 
domesUc Ecltnc(>, It was one of a 
~rolJlJ or r('Clpea for "Cand)' KllUiea," 
"Cookie Killilea," and other table del, 
h::netl'8, If blip Secre8t teaches such 
thlulil"ll as this, some or the bOys would 
like to 101;) her ela.ss. 
"JnKredlenlll-A slloony Iialr. sin 
Jl(jllle 110ft moonlight and a dark 8bnd~' 
corner together until Wf>ll blenda>lI. 
Add Blowly n few low wordll, nod the 
hen-d, and BE'l the comhln!lUf'n In the 
hamlllo('k, CfJlor, It ne(':evar~. wllh 
a few bhllih~s, nud nnll,r with a 
rqueetl' of---. Pla('e e~'ell to eY<'B, 
and no~(' to DCBe, ll:ld PO\l luto Ihl' 
0\-"0 with n llma('k. Cook slowly lin· 
til Ihe lIlls t'llarale naturally. TlIk(' 
from thl' 01"1'11 nnd ~el MII'l£' until ;J; 
little lawr:' 
"Thl!st' .re Yer)- d{'Il<:lOU8 Wltt'll 
Bl'fI'ed with Ice ('ream, sberbet. etr.. 
but are also \'er,' olcl" ~l'rved alone. 
(:-;othlog present eXf:'('pt lhl' nt'Ct'KSIl­
r)' iagredlenta, of coltrll('.") 
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SEAITLE EXHIBIT
 
In th~ t'du{'aUonaJ shlblt IDa by 
CaJJtOlnia at Ihe .\la.ka-YulioD EJ;pO­
alii u to ~ beld In S tUe tills COIU' 
Jill( lummE'r the Stat PolyteebnJe 
al'hool wttJ be wdl rt'prea<'ull d. The 
«r 11«'r part ol tbE' e1hlblt ha.'l JUlIl 
til" II Ihh'lol'd by the schual to thl" CJ.I· 
Ifurnla commission In SIlIl f'I1lU<'!1lCO, 
,,'hl{'h III c'lleellng thl' VllrlOU' rU­
('lt~ of lshlbh Slut III frow llJl purtl 
(Jf the Stale. 
One of WI' llrln('iIHII arllclel 11111 
(rulll the J·ul} technic ,,('boul h a {'B$O 
or cablnN abo 1t t Igbt fl t 10118 nud 
fh, fE'Ct high, Thll ell In....l. 1\'bleb 
II I (l:llUII door., 11th.... wa of n-gu. 
lar Itude::!l" In carp 1Q' e {'BI 
1\ II. built 80me lime "0 aad 'KU oa 
e'l.h1blWlII If I +'alTerl! of Cau. 
forlila. Th.... c "ell tn.tal'ed fur 
esblblt.1ol1 pu~ ...m ('C nlaIIi a 
J1('lllng exhIbit and II01d e Iblt. Itt 
addltlon to a dlaplll7 of II ... IDI mod· 
e!!1 lIIuatratIQg' lb. "ork dUIlt" III th 
Ilf'vera' complete ltllmlf'ntt made br 
lhe- ,lr1. or lhe dum.llc art d"fllln­
ment under tbe dlft'etlo::l (If .loa.a Hnr­
rlt'l 1I0"'ell. Tbe alo}d work. also 10 
be lonalled In the lar!!' C8S{\. III lh(> 
work or clrla und('!' the dh'(>etlon of 
Inslntctor 1.. E. Pear "!l. Tbere hal 
111110 be'l'n senl a board nr Irou mod· 
("I"" lIIsutratl0A: 1111' work darlt' In tllf' 
rorlfe MOp, The t..-o dott'n mOlh'! 
M'nt Include chalnl, book.. lOOP, ma, 
chine tools. ete. 
The npoel!lo::l aUlborhlH will 
makl' photoenapbl a prominent fat, 
urf' of !he edueatkJnal deparl.Jt Of 
and Ine Polytet:bnlc will dllpla1 a In 
t or t'lll'O dotf'o ....sC('llt"Ol pbolo 
Ifraloll8. Tbf' nlur at dInt In DM!'­
chanka \llld r ttll' dlrecll or In 
ItnlC t' 1_ Til" Ilner art! 11.1\ a' 
'111', I'll. a lII:~1I s eo lI:lne aDd II 
Is bOI>t:J In ~hlp b (~I l" to <:'''11 
In .\hl}' to p '«.'I;!{! ",ib olbl!r llltl 
cl II to bc I), II ,Iud to, lh' IIcll'l<,1 
Till 'll'llrk (" he arln nlll of II I 
Cl Iturt' RIlll d"lm all, ~cleD" ~ "'Ill 1,t1 
lI,U~lratt d 1,1) IIlLt rSllb 
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\ T I't \ r. IY'N'hll C Tl'>1ll1IlC' ("ul­
mln~" I , l \\" wl't'k alto In Ih,· n\!\.­
rl e IIf 'I~s X"oml :\1 Lake lU :Ur. 
UT , \"8,1(>.' C 'r "':1<1" \Ii II 
It IIlt'lll\!, r flf Ih" 1,[Ont"T grn<l1l811UII: 
1'" 8:'ld '\\'u- In till' chool III the 
limE' ~11S8 I alto' WIlS lhf" chufJl'i> 
c]p"k Ilml 1ll1rnrlaa. TIl"'lr acquaint­
llnCl'S lhllllj':hl till n t!l:U the two w,'n­
Pl'f'tL) ,"ced frll'mlll, but no\\ thl') 
know It and wlllh Ihl'lII It full Slon- of 
happln., II Ilnd llro~lJ('rlt>·. 
HCflOOL 
Durluj( tht' ]lrlu' \'fe-atlon lb.­
tlal .\ to' I \\ II dh-ldrd hl'l) two iil'{" 
11"11. 'ach _letlOli I1I'ending thr.e 
II II ill the l('W crI'8mU)', m:lklull: 
{'hI' st'. 
E""l)' f(>w da~'!1 Ihe ~tllttl'nt8 In 
l1ahylnll: Turn out (l halch of hUlI!'r. 
01111'r Jln' II of work aT'" b"[UII: lIcUvely 
l'llrrlfd 011. 
Thl' aecent! floor or till' cr(>unlt'n" 
l'ollBhta of 8n oHIe't', du~~ rooms, lind 
1110 h-d rOom fllr ('mIlia},,!!. DurinI': 
II'" \"acatkn. ;',fr, Rubl'l moyed his of­
tl~(' ullpanllns Into lblg bullrlhlR nnd 
:1flW 1lI.,.lB all bls cla'ses (hen'. 
In Thllralh>- mornlnf;l:'s 1I11~(>mbly, 
.\prll Slh. ~lIl1s gthel Ban('!'Orl Rlch­
llrd!!IlIl lo:lH'(' an Intert>8tlog ami \·ll'ld 
account IIr her Irltl LO Illlly aholll a 
Yl ar n o. ~lIsa Richardson \\".l~ l-~nA' 
U~h in>lIf\ICl( I· al thto Pol) ll'Chnlc 
Srhr."l lI'hln bl!r brotber Wok h. r 
away ror a F.UNlI'I'an lour. .\t II H! 
Friday nwrnlnJo: Min Rkhllrd~o:1 told 
ahollt hl'r Imllr('lIaloo8 or Swtt~(>rl.\ll,t 
.\prll 91h, Ille tlSlwmb1)' 1'('1'1011 und 
\.lilrt of th ... nr. t redtllllon pcrl"1l 
w,'r,' Occuilled wllb Ull nd"rtlSf! on 
'Wtlmnn's SuHrnl':c;' by ~trs. Clara 
-'- TO'r]~R 
S, Culbr (If POfllaml, Oregon. whtl 
haa all lid II WrUllsn'K urfrnl!:t' COIl­
VI lit Inns, obst'r\'ed ut rll"fl hand th!' 
agil:iUf.'ll 1:1 Enll;lll,nd, aud I a mOlll 
nuent nnd logical 8pl'l\ker. 
.\bout .\prll 171h, tho Junior "Iallll 
('xpe('ts to give to (h.. ('0111'1' Ill'ltool a 
hRrbf>cue and It social hour III Ihl' 
PoI)'techulc Can ron, This la nn In­
novalion In t1l(' ~,'ctal IHe of 0111' 
I\('hool sud III beln,; look('d rorwanl to 
with a IITcat dcal of plea ure. 
Lllst term, the 8..nlor Illrls ('om· 
Ill! tHI Ih('lr sloyd course nod th('}' 111"1' 
u"", taklnR: Ull n·wln~ all'sln under the 
dlrpctlnn of MI". Howl'11. Ther lUI' 
dcvotln.g 'hdr time to making Ih('lr 
gradUlltlon dr('8>1(>8. 1'he)" lire alH(I 
(Akin!; up Iht, lItl1dy uf lallodr~' work 
this t('lm. 
The Altrlrulturnl Club contlnUl'. 10 
hold 10tl'l"'1Itlnu: Rnd helpful llil"'!­
lings e\'l'r)' two wE'ekR. 
~r, rear~ou'8 sllcclal daRt< 1:1 COIl 
p~r work la jlro\'loll: a com(lletf> ·11('o 
tellR. Not only are a number of rei:· 
ular stud(,nlli taking lhe work. bllt "­
lurge number of city rellitients are al­
110 followlni; tlif' CQ11rlle, 
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In llIaton', Prof, B,- 'What led the 
nlll'lLlice to the \Vest?" 
0, It J.-"The In\'entlon or the Gin 
:\1111." 
Prot. B.-"\\'ho wcre lome of the 
ltO,,:a or the dmo of Jackson" admln· 
Istratlon?" 
Koudscn-"Homer," 
"AlIk H. H, If the Junior Girls can 
bile" 
"Ask R. R how to \lla)' bridge," 
O:t~ that know8, J, L, ;'II. 
"Oon't ~'OU think It Is a tcrrlbl~ 
tiling for a ~'ouog 1:11'1 like lhal to 
sflend an ht'r time lllayhll{ hrldgt'?,' 
"Cao't tell, ahe almOll won." 
H, .\!R148CI-"CI08e the window h£!­
fore }'OU catcb eold." He haa had a 
hall' cut, 
Mr, ColenlOn to McCalJe--"Dld your 
hearl ring ""hen the cnn hll It?" 
McCnbe--"Xo." 
;\11', Coleman-"Well, It Is crankCll 
then." 
Mr, Edwarda to Junior Glrl\l-'U 
glrla would use )'our thinkers In pro­
portion to )'our talker" your stllndlll~ 
would lJe raised:' 
PI'O\'en, that elec:trlcltr II, the nelll 
fastest thlllg to Red ShcPl18rd. 
Wanted to I!:now!-"Wbere twO 
heada aro better than one:' 
An o\'('rhesrd COllVCrl!stlon-"Ssr 
)'ou'\'c gOt red hall', too, aln'l you?' 
'\'I;S, 80 have have )'011, ain't )'011. 
J(>s' like mine!" 
"Do they Cl'er call YOIl 'Red'?·' 
"You bet, and 'Brlcktop' tOO," ·'Yet> 
and '50r1'('llol)':' 
"00 the)' ever call YOU be~tlI? .. 
·'No but lhey call me 'carrota' aoml~ 
times. 'cause I've got frecklell, too, 
aee!" 
"Ha\'e )'011 got a alIter?" 
'·What do they co.ll her?" 
"An auburn haired beauty." Ex, 
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the Buslneu lIanal':ff. 
The third and lalt term of tbe .choot 
year baa oPe:J.oo, reillete with po \. 
blllliell and radiant wltb prom Is... 
Shall we acquit our8ch'es like Illt'n 
and wom('o aDd Ih'e up to Ollr oppor­
tu~ltl('8' The editor hOI~S 10, 
There I. alwar- a great deal of 
work to be 1I0no durhlK tli., IIUlt lerm 
bllt It I rellt'\'ed b)' an ll11IUlUal num­
ber of plealJ&1lt aoclal fUIINlon •. 
Tbt· St 010'" are "l'edn:ly bUI}' II 
tbls t1meo [lreparlns for a n'el"lHl 0 
Il!a~nlnr: the <'ls~s d T Ii< !'C1!l • 
('boo. 10K a ("ISf pin I!ult a dll!l<lI Irell" 
and other Ilmilar attaIn, 
The drnwlngs sbo""o In Ihls nuUl­
ber of tilt' Jnurnal W('r(' 1I1 ,d by ll'Mf 
artist Je1l81e Methvin, We wish to 
("/til alled_] Ilttf'otlon to hi ,;kelch of 
the }'nuthflll t'lnrette ~m"kl'r, ,,-hkh 
we roosld("r au 6("('11, DI JlOrlra)sl cr 
the habit EdncatorlJ ('\'('r.' "'-bere te. 
tlly that c1K8n'lte 'mokluK IR one or 
tbe KJ'('al..t drawback. to a hhtb 
Itandard of iC-bolarTblp. 
For \'Ilrloua r('880;1II. It '!'l'a. decldt"d 
to 1I081110ne until nexi monlh Ihl' Af/. 
rlculturn] edition of Ihe .TournaI. How­
('\'er. It will be I::ood ""ht'll It cornel 
and )'011 had better g('t }"OUr orders In 
early for extra eopleL The I. Ill' fol, 
lowing lbat 1l'1II be tbe conunenc.­
ment Dumber, 
In ()n1,-... tbal the me<-haolca de­
partment mil)" not f~ ,I lIKbted "'Ii' 
are Insertl:tg In this 11l~1l1' Ile\'pru] 
\'Iews or the Ilhops, Whll(' thest' 
Ibopi are used cblefl}' II)' the me<'lIal\­
ICI, mOlt of them are allM) ull.ed In a 
part of the a&r1cultnral ('01IrB(', 
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FROM THE CHEMISTRY 
CLASS 
CIi01~ Informallon from tbl' ehl'm­
Iillf)' class: 
".\ lIalUfatt·d llolutlon III a r.olullon 
with the llroller part of eaeh part. S(J 
thai 1I0DC Is lert o\"(·r." 
"~l1fogl~n delud~ the Oln:I'1l In 
lht atmospb(of(>:' 
"Slallllafd II'mpl'ntlurI\ hi IIIl' t(Ow· 
IIl'falnTl' of lhf' Ill'a, wblch 18 about 
!PII degfE'(1:' 
"OXygl'D Is U8l'U ((It Pl'raonl who 
con not bfl'luhe' 
·'.\n ('Ilment II llOIll' lhl:1~ tbllt b:ls 
nothing united wllb II." 
"An oltldldnll: aF:cnl II all)·thln!j 
lhal atls cllf'mll'nl1)' 11)' hrenklng up 




Aml.ng tin,' f'xcl!a:tf!:N; fl'(' hi"! ttll, 
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NovIce Meet. 
TTlu'k f'a~('I1 has ('nllll.' aou th' evl­
111 lie" of II. lro:lg ltllm Is Vf'ry err­
lain. Th" flr~t IIlf"! l\1l1k pla('f' III 
~Iarch, whf'1l tht, ~O\'lc~ :,\:('('t WI\S 
h~"'. R:thlh P('III!l.' "','1 the lllaf, l8k­
111~ "\I::hl finn (lIm'." ThfJ1l(' who "Il­
tf'rl?ll Ihls ll1('('1 WI'f(' OU')' those wbo 
hnl! won no IlI'int In prC\'lcIIII 1lIt'f'tll. 
Inter-Cia•• Meet 
Kl(clt.'mcnf ran high at lhe dalll! 
Ill' el "n .\llrll l11th, whcn lht' S"nlofl> 
look tlie .Junlors and FreshlUl'lI Inw 
CIIUlp, by lh(' llcorPIi sla.::tdlng 49, :!'\, 
ti. The Fn'shull'1I cam(' Ollt Il('cond 
hl." t. 
_,\!1 tbrou~'b lbl.' mf'l'I Ibprt' WIlS Dill' 
l'nu~h houst' aflf'r Jillotht-f, nil 1101111" 
0111' trkll 10 au'al 1I0ffiE"bod)' ('Isf's col· 
ers, Tlwre Werl' a. f(Ow a-sRults madt> 
Oil the' F'r('~hmau Ill.'nnaut, but Ih{' 
SPrlfor Iwnoanl wan-d 10 Imf{'l)', fIr· 
Ing frolll Il gum lrp(> 1)011" wrapped 
w:th lllll'l'ell wire Ilnd gllll.rdl!d by II. 
vllilallt bllllrh Of ~elliors. Tht, Junlortl 
coull! lIel t'lid Ihelr }»'III111U1 wh.'n lhl' 
11111(' calliI' for Il showilli! or ('otors 
and b~nl"" Ih") had ao cnlorll 10 shoW 
Two recortls were broken. R"llI}' 
6lrt'lched lht hroad J!lmll to :?!I.:! fL, 
find Pt'uonl. Ihe Bhot-Pllt to ~O.t ft. 
The r..st or the e"enta werl:' as (ot­
]flWa:­
~f1-rafll t111ah-Cox, '111, first; Harll, 
'11, st.'conll: Tilton, '119, third, 
Oh\CIl ~lcD"wcll, 'OfI, nOll, Pl'ltl"r<', 
'tl. cC()lId; OlxOll. 'In, third, 
Half :\1I1e-PI"Il.Re. 'II, tll'lIt; Davis, 
'119, seccud; AdlllllS, '/19, third. 
1(10,Yo.rll Dash - Cox. '111, tlrst, 
Ib)'('Il, 't!, lIecolul: 'flilOn, 'n!!, third; 
SlIot,Put-P":z:tonl. 'UII, flr~l. SWf'nl· 
ft'g(.'r, '11, IlI'cond: Stone, '09 thIrd. 
1111,Yard Dn~h - Be<'k, 'It!), rlnll , 
Rell!)', '10, secoad; Adams, '09, IlIlrd; 
:\Illl:' Hun-DavIs, '11, first; K:lutl.· 
8('n. 'U9, recond; Davis, '09, third, 
22H-Yard DaRh Bl>('k, 'I,ll. flnil, 
Pl.'IUH-, '11. Ilccond: Cox, '1ft, lhlnl. 
Poll:' Vault-Tlilon, '09, first; Ht'lIly, 
'IU, Slcon(l, SWt'rdtl'ger, '11, third. 
Hlllllmer Throw- -ijrlgg6. 'II, tlrllt, 
:\Iatascl, '10, lIeeood; :\Iurllby, 'n9. 
Ihlrd, 
:?:!H'Yllrd H\lrdl('B-BecK, 'UII, f11"1l1, 
Hayt>II, '11, fecund: Tilton, '09, third, 
Bleh .JUllIp-Swerdf('''I"er, 'II. rtrllt; 
Stolle, 'u9, aud :UeDllWell, '09, lied for 
(econd, 
Droad .11111111- Rt'lIly, '10. (lrlll; 
SW<:'rdr(>f(er, 'll, recolld; Tilton, '1I9, 
[hlrli. 
Th(> mill" fE']lly W3.ll won b)' WI.' se­
nlol'$, After the meet thE' Sl'nlol1'l 
Anti F'rellhlllE'li IlIllrched aroulltl. lh{' 
trol'k with their \){'Dliants rJ)'lng, willI.' 
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Bascball. 
"he l;a~(ball lallon "llded with tl1l' 
~ me pl(.\(d:1' Santll ~lltrl:l 011 ~:arch 
:;:(1111, whol fanta :'I'arta won; 2101. 
Th' II c(md II:lllll W:iS p1aYf"! willI 
~"lltll ~lartn lit PnIrtt-'"Chntc. thl.' J:lth 
of .\:nrch. Santa Marla wlnnlnjt; n 
to!" _\rr(:~o GrandI' IUd :lot I'll)" lhl::l 
~'cer, 1l1H! bUI <1ne ~lllllf' WIIS l'hred 
"Itb San I uls HJ~h, and thrl'f' ,,1l1J 
Santll Jllarln. 
Track. 
Th,- track l('am will m('('t the .\111­
IUrdn HI~h Scbl.:ol tt'am on Sl\llll'lla}' 
Allrtl 171h. at Polytecbnlc. The ,\Ia­
llll'du lUlm III com,lOl!etl of ~ood llll'll 
and II v(:r~' cxcllln~ meet la promlpf'll 
The tellm will go to Santn Barbara 
on tile 2Hh of April to ('ntl-r tilt' lI'Pt'1 
Willi Santa Paula. VCOllira. Oxnar,1 
and 5.'1;J.(a Barbara. :'Ilcdnls will 1,1' 
/'tln"n to the {IOllll winnei'll tbt' l\&lIh' 
11I1 In~t ~'I'nr: I:"l:ld medlll.lI ror tIT'! 
lllncl'~. all\'cr for second. aud bronzf' 
for third. 
On April 318t. till' track team will 
","0 to Santa ~tlU'ln 10 conte-,,~ (ur lhl' 





The Beseball Season Which Recently
 
Closed in San Luis Obispo was the Great­

est in the History of the City
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THE OALIFORNIA 
For POULTRY, FISH, OYSTERS 
963 MOliERE! SIREn. SIl lOIS 09IS'0. CIUFC !II 
STOUT & SCOTT. Prep,. 
HILL'S BAZAAR 
()F ('(.eH:-<I·: 
THE SCHOOL SUPPLY 
Muzio-Brizzolara 
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 




FiRST OLASS REPAIRING 
w. w: Johnson 
SKINNER FURNITURE 
Stoves, Ranges & 
HIGUERA STREET. - -
Union Hardware 
:nd ,Plumbing 00. 
For Quality and 
MARKET 
and SHELL FISH 










SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Right Prices 
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Full - Set - of - Poly - Post - Cards
 
Now ready at ASTON'S STUmO·· ear Post Cffice
 
We "",I.h You a Happy New Yea,. 
HOW A BOUT IT ?-Do you need a New Suil of
 
Clothes? If so. you had better see us, as
 





















'"ILLS .ROS., p,.oP•• 
977 Hiwu.ro $t., Junction 01 Court 








for prompt delivery ofl
 
your baggage I 
Piton. R.d 1562 
The German Bakery 
BREAD. PIES AND CAKE 
FrUh Eyery Day. "Iso
 
Fine Une of Candlu
 





Anything You Want 
BAZAAR-

Sporting Goods, Orangewood Souvenirs, Post Cards a Speci­
alty, Shell Souvenirs, Burnt Leather Goods, Jewelry, Cutlery, 
Purses, Combs, Brushes, Blairs Fountain Pens and SchOOl 
Suppliu. Monterey St., Next Pod Office. 
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It Will Pay You! 
XOI nlon. in uoll~. t,ul in 1<ntb(lI.ctlon to 
Wear One of Our Spring Sui s I 
Green Brothers 
ROWAN'S 
IlPalace of Sweets"This Space 
for f'tm. IlLGll C:RADI~ 
Candies, Ice Cr~amSALE 
-J\No-­
Hot Drinks of All Kinds 
SAN LUIS HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY
 
I"or E\'~I'jlhlnK In the 
Hardware and Implement Line 
Agent.. Studebaker Vehicles and MdCormlck Machinery 
Salinas Valley LUnlber Co. 
~Icra In I.umber, Pickel" POBls, DaoMl. Windows, Lime. Plaster, Hair, 
and all kinds of Building Material at the very lowesI current rataa. Enl· 
Jnlltel given on all kinds of MlII Work 
R. M. Shac:ketfol"d, Gen,l. Mgr. C. W. Reynolds, Local Agent 
TlHIIE WlHIITTIE lHIOUSIE
 
We h,lIVe Ihe MOlt Complete line of Genel"llli Merehandl5e In the 
City, and our PriCe. fllilr no COmpetltlon 
Seeing is Believing
 
Give - Us - a - Call
 
Always glad to show
 
Goods . . . . .
 
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, Props. 
Cor. Monterey and Chorro Sts. Tel. Main 101 
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Gedl~men', FIne Work a Speehllty 
""0 Saw EdgeB on Collar, and Cuff, ETC.Works: 1301 BROAD STREET 
0",h. ne, 'lain ,7 




 Excells all Others. 
.\1 WIl$'A H.. c' inll PruOlI,l Atl.·utioll 
Ag('ntl tor
.JANDERCOCK 





-I REGAL SHOES I
 
H;l·30. • "-1-.00 & K3.00
 
718 Higuera Street, 
-
. San Luis Obispo
 
We Want to Feed Some Poly Boys 
{Free ReadingTHE COFFEE CLUB Room--Games 
~EX'l' ern ("ITY HALL 
Mariacher & Aurnaier 
Merchant Tailors 
981 MONTEREY STREETt (1'~::':'j~!:"~II~~I",) SAN lUIS OBISPO. CAl. 
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AUGUST VOLLMER
 
O!\:.J\ I.FJ1l. I"", 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc.
 
SATISFACTION GUANRNTEED 
793 Higuera Streetl • San Luis Obispo 
California Gararre Aut~'",,::~~e::. GunsS For Rent 
All Kinds of Repairing!!! SUPP.l.!..!!.!. 
A. LUCIIE~~A • Hlguera St. 
Have _ 
You Seen Our Hand Engraving? 
\Va engrave monograwS.
 
We engrave buildings or allY sce­

nery In spoons. 
We can reproduce any piece of 
hand engra"lng. 
See ua abo~t any engra\'lng or 
manufaCluring of Jf'welry. 
SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO, 
O'Sullivan & Co.
 
For Walk-Over Shoes 
SINSHEIMER 
BROTHERS 
Most Ellensl" Mercanfil, 
Establishment In the County 





(;.. LIlL'r( ):\" 
The San Jose 
Engraving Co.
 
DESIGNERS and PHOTO ENGRAVERS
 
Fine line, Ross Board and Maps
 
Color Plales and Embossing Bles on llnc
 




Phone Main 28 Sal JOSE, CAL. 
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]. L. ANDERSON
 
Suits to Order 
HATS. CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES @ CLOTHING, SHOES, GENT'S SUPPLIES
 
Call Building, Monterey Street
 
1)0 YOL'H BA~Kl~O \\Tn! TUE 
ConuTlercial Bank
 









L Bath & Shaving 
ParlorsA 
C 
E 1040 Chorro Street 


















RUBBER TIRE WORK 
HORSK SBl)ErNG A SPEtilALTY 
Cor. Nipomo ond H;6ucro St•. 
GILBERT, Shoemaker 
CounT ,,:n'"I~"~'l' 






Ilud neater than bond work. andooet I Lind's Book Store no more 
DI,ly bellI, Solo .Ll.!ather used 



